Abstract: This paper summarizes the records of Dendroleon pantherinus (Fabricius, 1787), a European species of antlion belonging to rare and threatened taxa, in the Czech Republic. The species is associated with an ancient xerothermic broadleave forest habitat. So far, D. pantherinus was recorded only a few times in the Czech Republic − always in the southernmost part of Moravia. Several new records of the species from Moravia and Silesia are given. These are Nivnice, Mohelno, Mašovice (in southeast Moravia) and Bukovec (near the Czech-Polish border, in Silesia), where several specimens were sampled, mostly in the dwellings. Therefore, we presume at least partially synanthropic life history of the species.
Introduction
Dendroleon pantherinus (Fabricius, 1787) represents a termophilous Eurosibirian faunal element distributed from the southwestern Europe, through the Balkan Peninsula as far as to the Caucasus Mts. (Colombo et al. 2013) . Unlike the majority of its relatives, the predatory larvae of D. pantherinus do not dig the typical conical pits in sandy soils to trap passing ants or other prey. Instead, they develop in shady sheltered places, e.g. in hollows of old deciduous trees filled with dry detritus (Roubal 1936) . According to various authors, D. pantherinus is a typical species associated with mature oak forests of lowlands (Aspöck et al. 1980 , Gepp & Hölzel 1989 , which apparently avoids too arid habitats (Acevedo et al. 2014 , Badano & Pantaleoni 2014 .
The first record of the species in the Czech Republic dates to the second half of the seventies (Zelený 1977) . Since then, only a few localized records of the antlion have been added, all of them came from southern Moravia. Zelený (2005) pointed out the threat of the species related to the felling and removing of the old hollow oaks and chestnuts and classified the antlion as the critically endangered (CR) species in the Red List of endangered invertebrates of the Czech Republic.
The aim of presented paper is to summarize notes of Dendroleon pantherinus occurrence in the Czech Republic, including new records.
Methods
We list all existing records of D. pantherinus from Moravia and Silesia below. New records are presented with the following information: locality (defined by geographic coordinates, the number of faunistic code of the Central European mapping grid system and altitude), date of collection or observation, number of specimens, collector (leg.), author of identification (det.), deposition of the specimens (coll.), if known, and references in case the data has been published. Concurrently, we add any potentially important information about the locality, if available. In case of formerly published records, we present the localization (using the name, cadastral area and number of faunistic code) and refer to the information source first reporting species in the particular locality. Localities are arranged in ascending order according to the number of faunistic code of the Central European mapping grid system KFME (sensu Pruner & Míka 1996) .
Results

Faunistic survey of Dendroleon pantherinus (Fabricius, 1787) in Moravia and Silesia
We summarize the records of D. pantherinus from Moravia and Silesia. New records, previously published notes as well as non-specified published data on the occurrence are listed, the text is supplemented with the grid faunistic map with all the localities marked (Fig. 1) .
New records
Bukovec, 49°33'6.1"N, 18°49'33.2"E (6478b), 450 m a. s. l., 1. IX. 2017, 1 ex., D. Gomolová leg. (the specimen photodocumented and recorded in NDOP -Nature Conservation Agency CR database of faunistic and floristic records).
Note to the locality: family house with garden, street No. 54, Bukovec. Dead imago was found inside the building on the window ledge. Residential area of the village is surrounded with meadows and pastures. 
Discussion and conclusions
Considering the existing faunistic notes on distribution of Dendroleon pantherinus, the species apparently belongs to the rarest representatives of Neuroptera in the Czech Republic. Current faunistic records comprise only a few specimens (ca. 10 ex.) occurring strictly in the termophilic oak forests situated in southern Moravia (e.g. Podyjí, Lednice-Valtice region, Soutok). Nevertheless, the species distribution probably extends to other well-preserved oak forest localities in the south Moravia.
D. pantherinus was newly found in the region of Bílé Karpaty Mts. (Nivnice, 5 ex.), the Českomoravská vrchovina Highlands (Mohelno, 1 ex.), the Podyjí Region (Mašovice, 2 ex.; Podmolí 1 ex.) and in the Silesian Beskydy Mts., nearby the Polish border (Bukovec, 1 ex.). The latter record is surprizing, considering the only known finding of the antlion from Poland comes from the surroundings of Wilczyn village from the first half of 19 th century (Rotermund 1837). The species is currently regarded to be extinct in Poland. The record from Nivnice is the first documented occurrence of D. pantherinus in the Bílé Karpaty Protected Landscape Area. All of the newly found localities are situated on the northernmost edge of distribution area of the species (Aspöck et al. 1980) . We emphasize also the habitat of the newly recorded specimens. Noteworthy, most of them were observed/found in dwellings. Larvae of this antlion are reported by various authors to develop in hollows with dry detritus and under bark (Roubal 1936 , Acevedo et al. 2014 ). However, Gepp (2010 and Badano & Pantaleoni (2014) pointed out the partial synanthropy, i.e. the species is able to colonize suitable microhabitats inside the dwellings. The new records (but also some of the former ones) confirm this assumption. The favoured habitat of the antlion (i.e. termophilic oak forests with old hollow trees) lacks in the surroundings of the objects where the species was newly found. Forests are virtually absent nearby Bukovec; though the surroundings of the locality near Nivnice is covered by forest stands (Pannonic oak-hornbeam forest), these do not contain old, hollow trees enabling the larval development. Furthermore, several other speciemens were recorded inside buildings (see Fladnická chalet, chalet Ještěrka etc.). Hence we can conclude the imagoes developed inside the buildings. Alternatively, as "specimens are attracted" by artificial light, they could have flown inside from the surroundings, laid there eggs and hence the following generation of the antlion developed there.
D. pantherinus is considered to be the termophilic species bound to old-grown, light forests. However, new records indicate the species might be able to colonize suitable secondary habitats and successfuly develop inside human dwellings. In other words, we consider this antlion to be a partially synanthropic species. Although D. pantherinus belongs to relatively large species, it might be overlooked due to the night activity and hidden larval development. Thus, the distribution of this antlion might be probably more extensive than we can conclude on the basis of existing records.
